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Senator Underwood knows a blessed
thing about the inside negotiation of
this treaty, which is by far the most
contentious of the lot, except what
Mr. Hughes has told them. For as
both explained to the Senate, "the
negotiations were conducted by the
'heads of delegation." It was a del-

icate matter finding a substitute
for the Anglo-Japane- se alliance
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ami.' the conversations, as Mr. Lodge
declared, were necessarily private
But there was no secrecy, Mr. Lodge
insisted. The distinction is import-
ant; instead of negotiating in secret
the heads of the delegations nego-
tiated in private. And the senatorial
representatives, supposed to keep the
Senate in intimate touch with the
business 0f the conference- - can now
add nothing to what is already known
by the public.
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PRESIDENT HARDING AND THE
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ions. No doutt Mr. Hughes has toio
him so, and nr.' doubt Mr. Lodge sup-

ported' Mr. Hughes in that opinion
If Mr. Lodge as a senator now goes
hir-L- - mi Mr. Lodere as a treaty ne

considering these treaties and his:
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Springfield Republican.

With Secretary Hughes gone to
Bermuda for a vacation the Senate
foreign relations committee must
whistle for inside information con-

cerning the four-powe- r Pacific
treaty. The Senate debate Thursday
developed the fact that Mr. Hughes
had exclusive charge of the treaty's
negotiation for the American dele-

gation, and that cf written records,
minutes, stenographic notes of con-

versation?, letters .or , memoranda
not a scrap is in existence. If Mr.
TT,,.V.c' win-mir- rpmnilVS ffOOCi. He

resolution calling upon the "Pttesrdentj
for fuller information is strictly in

NOTE :All school cWldrenV any age will
be admitted at Matinee For only 10 cents
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There is a queer echo of old his- -

gotiator and helps to pepper the trea
conformity with precedents.
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agents of the president .would not '

asking for information relative to
seems to be very strikingly vindicat the negotiation of the four-no-vc- v
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piesident stated, to furnish the rV could tell the committee much about
the negotiation f,f the treaty. When Mlnuired information because most of

the negotiations were conducted with
out keeping a record. Nobody can
have forgotten how much criticism

he returns from Bermuda the com-

mittee could summon him as a wit-

ness anc"' in executive session at least
he would probably be glad to enligh- -
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treaty, w.a.s undoubtedly stated pyj
TJnd'rw'ooV he 'said.

that.it was designed to effect the
v... elation of the, Anglo-Japane- se

alliance. This fact is generally
known. But a question of real doubt
remaining is the extent to which it
leplaces that alliance. It is tc. be ex-""ct- ed

thfn- - when he returns from
Bermuda Mr. Hughes will be- - heard
by the Senate committee on the sub-

ject, at least in secret session. No
records of his private conversation?
were kept for reasons. No,
one dared to preserve them owing
tr.- the extreme delicacy of the ques-
tions involved. Sourlos versenkt.

was directed at President Wilson
because part of the negotiations a' , ten it.

The breakdown of the sytem otParis were carried on in the same
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diiect senatorial representation on

the American delegation to the arms
conference must be noted in this con-

nection. Neither Senator Lodge nor

fashion.
President Harding says further-

more that it wr.ii Id not be compatible
with the public interest to disclose m
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. PRESIDENT ROBINSON
, The Catawba Fair Association is

unusually forui-.at- this ye-:-
r in hav-jin- g

for its president John W. Robin-;V- n.

goofi' farmer and splendid fellow.
;JIc is dveply interested in agriculture
"and its kindred lines. He knows the
"'value of a county fair, realizes that
'it can teach lessons to the ohseivant

';lhat wruld never be learned other-
wise. F'or farmers are close observ-

ers, and they are quick to note how
.some other farmers has beaten them
at their own game.

We ought to have the best fair in
the history of the local association.
We (Mght to plan for a county ex-

hibit at the state fair.
The Catawba Fair Association is

oft' to a good start.

TONIGHT
A meeting that is of tremendous

importance will be held in the Am-
erican legii.'.i hall when Dr. W. C

Brooks, state superintendent of pub.
lie instruction, ' will be the pr!pnp.i!
speaker in the movement for a town-

ship high school on the Claremont
College property. The dinner will be
under the auspices of the K'Aanis
Hifrnffri'ffuesrs "w-il- l include men

and wcmen from the county interested
in .schorls and progress. Di Brocks
is a forceful speaker and ho will
brin.'r a message for the good of this
Mction. Those who attend nri

kJUZLlUL
a.

FOR SATURDAY
Planning Home Grounds

ed. It was understood thir the em-

ployment of senatoTS'in that capacity
was to get treaties ratified without
modification or mutilation. But
please note what is happening to the
four-pow- er tieatv.

Mr. Brandegee's reservations would
weaken the treaty, especially that
part of the reservation saying "Mr
the consent of the congress of the
United States shall be necessary

adjustment or understanding
under article 1 or 2, by which (Tie

United States is to be bound in any
way and that there is no obligation
either leenl or moral to give such
consent." The treatv may not be
worth much as it is to Japan an l

Great Britain, but it would be " orth
less in case the president could do

nothing under is provisions without
the express crnsent of congress in

every case that should arise, wheth-
er or not it involved the us.-- of
force.

For fverv reservation to the lonr-powe- r

treaty that might be adopted
Japan would know how to find com-

pensation in Chinr." or Siheiin Th
senate may trim down tho Pacific
treaty-bu- t Japan retains her gi ir
on Eastern Asiar

THE ILLITERACY RECORD
Charlotte Observer.

What is illiteracy? We believe it
would prove of public entertainment
t" have the answer of the average
census enumerator to the question
The census report for 1920 claim?
that its enumerators found as many
as 4fi 744 white men in North Caroli-

na "21 years old and over that fig- -

Peanut Butter Cream Kisses 19c lb. J

Some
Experienced men to plan
and plant for you. Com-

plete equipment for land-
scape work. Send a snap-
shot for suggestions, or

ask our landscape man
to vicit you. Come to our
nurserv. west of Hickory

nrday Savoy Candy Co.
... ...... "On the Square"

I I A I . J L7 I , A , I ,1k on Central Highway and
u
Baa xihmikj UMPLers Tor r ru ls. KjMhi ip mr scoumern K&iiway.

Fountain DrinksHOWARD-HICKOR- Y NURSERY
4j Hickory, North Carolina

Fruit Trees Also Catalog FreeSpecia nDnQiEX

Tin Search Light, published in
Atlanta, cciveys a broad hint that
Oh Coffin, editor of tho Raleigh
Times, may some night get a new
suit of clothes tar and feathers
and be dumped from an r.utomobilc
in front of the Superba. We shouldn't
like to see Os wearing so many fine
ftathers.

UKNITUREGET READY FOB

THE 'FLU'
I

Complete line of boys' young men's and
men's clothing.

New and stylish low quarter shoes for
tHe entire family.

SPRING DRESSES, COATS AND

MILLINERY

Everthing in the clothihng line for every
member of the family at unusually low

prices.

Keen Your Liver Active, Your Sys-- . li

At and below cost
Why isn't cotton gro'wing profit-r.bb;- ?

That's a fair question. f it
isn't profitable, what should be done
about it? That's another, Governor
Moi'rison evidently got down to the
hone when ho put these questions up
to governors of other southern states.

8

tem Purified and Free I rom
Colds by Taking Calotahs,

the Nausealess Calomel
Tablet, that are De-

lightful. Safe and
Sure

Physicians and druggists are ad-

vising their friends! to keep their sys-
tems purified and their organs in per-
fect working order as a protection
against the return of influenza. They
know that a clogged up system and
a lazy liver favor colds, influenzaand
serious complications.

To cut, short a cold overnight and
to prevent serious complications take
one Calotab at bed time with a
swallow of water and that's all. No
salts, no nausea, griping, no sick-

ening effects. The next morning your
co'd has vanished, your liver is active,
your system is purified and refreshed
and you are feeling fine with a hearty
appetite or breakfast. Eat what
you please no danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e

cents. Every druggist is authorized
to refund your money if you are not
perfectly delighted with Calotabs.

Zerden's Underselling

Store

State Treasurer 13. R. Lacy, who
has been ill in New York for more
than a week, has developed pneu-
monia, and his condition is serious.
Friends may still hepe that he will
be restored to health.

Rev. 'Baxter McLendon and party
are on their way to Pasadena, Cal.,
to hold a meeting. The cyclone will
have a chance to observe what he
termed here a "continental Sunday,"
ind the finest opportunity of his life
for changing it.

The state attorney general's office
has written the, New' York attorney
that the municipal finance act is
valid, and that ought to end it. If
tho state says it is all right, it is. -

The president's four-pow- er Pacific
treaty is under fire in the senate.
The treaty marks progress in inter-
national relations, and it ought to be
ratified.

!" UL; Two setsTf Wicker Four-Piec- e Suits
; ; '". K Mahogany Tapestry Suit

One, JKogariy Vfelouj: Suit ,

Oue Four-Piec- e Drawing Room Suit ) i

Large assortment of Tables, Chairs, Pillows, Conprol- -

eum, Wagons, Velocipedes, Carts, Porch Shade?;
Swings and the like.

f-
- Rebuilt Army Cots .81.75

These articles are going rapidly. Some at cost, others

yours now.

This is a bankrupt sale of R. F. Hendley's stock.
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Making Cowards ofthe Strong I

-- that is what lack of a little ready money is doing every day.PEPSI-COL- A BOTTLING CO.

Hickory, N. C.

H. E. WhSfteiraer
REAL ESTATE
. INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city
and country property for sale. If
interested, see, phone or write

J. W. HOKE,
Hickory, N. C.

They are now saying that George
Washington had red hair. Maybe so,
but .he wore a powdered wig and
looked very patrician in it, one judges
from his pictures.

t

New York bond lawyers may rib
lelieve the municipal finance act
legal and once the question has been
raised, the next thing is to test in
the courts. If the supreme court
K.ays it is legal, there is no more to
be said.

GOING IN FOR RESERVATIONS
Springfield Republican.

Senator Brandegee of Connecticut
offered, the reservation, and com-
mittee members said the discussion
developed that even Senator Lodge

Receiver

A savings account will give a sense of security. If; illness
comes you are' assured of proper care w ithout going into debt.
Unemployment or business reverses will lose their terror. The
sense of security will increase your chances of success every-
where.

Better start a savings account with this sound, conservative
bank, no trouble, no red tape.

'

First National Bank
, HICKORY, N. C.

. Capital arid Surplus ?300,0O0.00
J. D. Elliott, president, K. C. Menzies, Vice-Preside- nt and Cashier

J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashier

Furniture in charge of Mrs.. Rowe, under
Essex Jewelry Store

Moose and Elliott
Contractors and Builders

Temporary Office over Mrs. Beck-ley- 's

Millinery Store
- - ....v. V. II, III 1 b H IT

chairman and one of the American
ttclcfutca to the arms conference,
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